plate, and lack of such a force causes pincer nail. Sano et al 4 have reported that in both the barefoot and the shod state, the patient group of pincer nail had significantly lower pressure on the first toe than the control group. Loss of pressure could contribute to the development of pincer nail. Pincer nail takes place more frequently in elder people who have less occasion to walk. Attention should be paid, because pincer nail is sometimes complicated with tinea unguium.
On the other hand, ingrown nail is a condition, where the lateral edge of nail is cut deep into the lateral nail fold causing severe inflammation and even pyogenic granuloma. Therefore, pincer nail can progress into ingrown nail. Yet, ingrown nail can happen de novo.
Inappropriate nail cutting, certain trauma, and improper selection of shoes cause ingrown nail. Some drugs, such as etretinate and epidermal growth factor inhibitors, can also cause severe ingrown nail as a side effect. 2 The mechanism underlying the formation of ingrown nail is expected as follows. Since the lateral edge of nail is always in contact with lateral nail fold, this part is always vulnerable to the shear stress. When the nail becomes wet with shoes, the nail becomes bristle and a part of nail might be teared. The resultant cut into lateral nail, like a splinter, may cause severe inflammation.
| TRE ATMENT OF COE XIS TING MILD ING ROWN NAIL AND PIN CER NAIL

| Taping method
With adhesive bandage, the nailfold is pulled away from the nail.
5,6
The idea of this technique is that it reduces the pressure of the nail on the edge of the nail. Tsunoda et al instructed 541 patients or their guardians in the use of the taping technique. Ingrown toenail symptoms and abnormal nail growth were resolved, and no additional therapy was required in 276 patients. 
| Cotton
Gutierrez-Mendoza reported the use of cotton in the nonsevere patients. 7 A piece of cotton is placed between nail and nailfold to ease the incursion of nail into the nail fold. All patients noticed good results in <72 hours. Pain subsided in less than 24 hours in half of the patients and before 72 hours in 100% of the patients without the need of other treatments. The use of the cast prevented surgery and the accompanying morbidities in most of the patients (80%). They concluded that the cotton nail cast is an effective conservative method for mild nail embedding.
| TRE ATMENT FOR ING ROWN NAIL
| Operation
For the treatment of ingrown nail, in our facility, we first remove pyogenic granuloma by radio knife under local anesthesia. 8 We then resect the splinter of nail formed on the lateral edge of nail. Next, the lateral part of nail is partially removed with a width of 1-2 mm. 5, 9 Subsequently, chemical abrasion of partial nail matrix by phenol is performed to avoid the recurrence. Inappropriate ablation of nail matrix occasionally induces its recurrence. Alternatively, surgical matricectomy can be a choice.
Romero-Perez compared phenol matricectomy with surgical matricectomy. 10 Ingrown toenail surgery was carried out in 520 patients. 
| Nail sculpture
In our hospital, we use nail sculpture using formable acryl. 18 Formable acryl is applied to the lateral edge of the nail to avoid the edge of nail cut into the nail fold ( Figure 2 ). This intervention is partially effective for pincer nail as well, because the formed acryl plate pushes down the nail fold working for correcting the deformity of nail plate.
| TRE ATMENT FOR PIN CER NAIL
| Operation
Surgical method for pincer nail [19] [20] [21] [22] usually consists of avulsion and partial matricectomy. However, it might be difficult to correct the deformity only with operation. Diken et al 23 reported that additional two anticonvex sutures with 1-0 polypropylene can be performed to ensure proper nail plate shape.
| Preservative method
| Brace and wire method
Some metal devices have recently been developed to correct the deformity of the nail plate. 24, 25 A small hyperelastic flexible metal plate or wire is attached to the edge of the nail with hooks, which are placed on edges of the nail under tension. Then, the hyper elastic brace works to relieve nail pressure on the soft tissue and to correct the nail bed deformity. When the hyperelastic wire is used, both ends of the wire are fixed by small two holes on the free edge of nail plate (Figure 3 ). This brace method can be combined with another method to soften the nail plate facilitating the correction of the deformity. Okada et al used thioglycolic acid to soften the nail plate in combination with the wire method. Favorable reduction was achieved in 66% of 106 patients within 1 day of the procedure, in 30% within 2-4 days, in 4% 5 days or more later.
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F I G U R E 2 Nail sculpture. In this case, pincer nail is first treated with Makizume Robo, as we mentioned in Figure 4 . Nail sculpture is thus formed
Pincer nail Makizume robo Nail sculpture
F I G U R E 3 Hyperelastic wire
Pincer nail Elastic wire VHO brace treatment 27 was developed in Germany. Two hooked wires are introduced on the lateral edge of the nail. Both wires are connected with a loop of wire, and then, the loop is wound up to apply the force, rifting up the edge of the nail to correct the deformity of the nail.
Pain due to treatment was significantly lower in the brace group than in the surgical procedure group, and patients in the brace group could wear regular shoes again without appreciable pain much earlier than those in the surgical procedure group.
A splint made of resin (Pedigrass Corp, Osaka Japan) is also available. This elastic splint is attached to the nail plate to fix the deformity of nail plate. A favorable reduction was achieved in 66% of patients within 1 day of the procedure, in 30% within 2-4 days, and in 4% 5 days or more later. 28 The merit of this device is that the treated nail has natural appearance, because the device is transparent. 
| Other mechanical corrections
| CON CLUS ION
Interventions for ingrown nail and those for pincer nail are different.
For the treatment of ingrown nail, surgical intervention is highly effective. However, to correct the deformity of pincer nail, conservative methods, such as brace, nail sculpture, mechanical method, are recommended.
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